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Last week was quite the change of pace as we had some fresh blood around
here and they actually got some big wins. It was nice to see that for a
change, though odds are it does not last. There is a good chance those
things are knocked right back down to normal this week, though you never
can tell. Let’s get to it.

Here are last week’s results if you need a recap.

Opening sequence.

Ariya Daivari vs. Asher Hale

Hale is better known as Anthony Henry. Daivari gets shoved out of the
corner to start and Hale slaps on a headlock. Hale does it a second time
to prove whatever point he’s going for but Daivari puts him on the middle
rope instead. That means a diving headlock takeover so Daivari goes with
a knee to the ribs this time instead. Back up and Hale hammers away,
setting up a one footed dropkick for two. Daivari bails so Hale is right
there with a running knee off the apron.

They head back inside with Daivari taking him down off a quick suplex and
hammering away in the ropes. We hit the chinlock for a bit but Hale rises
up thanks to the power of clapping. A scoop powerslam gives Hale two and
some exploder suplexes put Daivari down a few more times. Hale enziguris
him into a DDT for two but Daivari manages to crotch him on top. The
Iconoclasm sets up the Persian Lion splash for two more and Daivari is
stunned on the kickout. The hammerlock lariat is loaded up but Hale
reverses into a bridging O’Connor roll for the pin at 8:19.
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Rating: C. Hale showed me more here than I have seen from him in any
other match so it seems that they are actually giving a few people a
first foot in the door. That is what I’ve been asking for in the last
year plus so well done on getting to the right idea. Daivari looked fine
here too and it was a perfectly acceptable match.

Bolly-Rise is sitting around a table and talking about the new names
around 205 Live. Ever-Rise brings up their talk show and the Bollywood
Boyz sound confused. They’ll watch this weekend though.

We look at Kushida retaining the Cruiserweight Title in a 2/3 falls match
against Santos Escobar on NXT.

Ari Sterling vs. Tony Nese

The fans want to know Daivari’s whereabouts as Nese works on the arm to
start.  Sterling  reverses  to  do  exactly  the  same  and  snaps  off  an
anklescissors to put Nese in the corner. Back up and Sterling plants him
again, with Nese bailing to the floor for a breather. Sterling gets
pulled into the ring apron to put him in trouble for a change, followed
by a whip into the barricade to make it worse.

Back in and Sterling manages an enziguri and a northern lariat to rock
Nese again. You don’t do that to Nese though who hits a spinning kick to
the face for two, setting up the bodyscissors. Nese picks him up and
drives him into the corner, but a superplex is countered into a failed
powerbomb attempt. Instead, Sterling hits a running hurricanrana to bring
him back down and there’s a spinwheel kick to put him on the floor.

Back in and Nese catches him with a rolling palm strike but he misses a
450. Sterling hammers away again and gets two off a neckbreaker. Nese
knees him in the face though and the sunset driver gets two. A powerbomb
gives Sterling the same but he misses something off the top. The German
suplex into the corner sets up the running Nese to give Nese the pin at
12:07.

Rating: B-. That might be a little high but it was someone in their
second WWE match against Tony Nese on 205 Live. This was another great
showcase for Sterling, who has a lot of heart in his matches and it shows



every time. That being said, Nese was very good here as well and they had
a heck of a match, even though I might have gone with a different winner.

Overall Rating: C+. They had a pair of good matches and showcased some
new names. Nese and Daivari are still good hands in the ring despite my
losing any interest in them years ago, making this a good way to spend
thirty three minutes. The show still needs something for these people to
fight over though, which makes the complete lack of the Cruiserweight
Title all the more frustrating. Still, good stuff this week.

 

 

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and head over to
my Amazon author page with 30 different cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6

AND

Remember to check out Wrestlingrumors.net for all of your
wrestling headline needs.
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